Christmas at Knightor
2022 is the year we come back together and at Knightor, we are championing that notion to create a festive season to remember. From rustic
celebrations to grand gatherings, embrace the holiday spirit with a selection of events designed to inspire this yuletide.
Page 1. Christmas Parties & Festive Sunday Lunch
Page 2. Wreath Making Workshop
Page 3. Festive Drinks & Gifting

Christmas Parties
After two years of muted celebrations, we are inviting guests to dine with us and while
away the evening with joyful merriments. With dates available throughout November
and December*, gather at Knightor for an indulgent festive feast.
A three-course menu has been curated using local produce and a mix of herbs from the
Winery garden. Unite under the sparkle of the twinkling lights, next to the watchful
guard of an impeccably decorated Christmas tree and revel in the warm ambience of the
rustic barn.
- Price per person: £28 (based on the three-course menu)

Festive Sunday Lunch
Our popular Sunday lunch menu will receive a festive makeover designed to ignite the
senses. Think scents of cinnamon and hints of sage grasping the taste buds with
jubilant flavours; Christmas never looked so good.
- Three-Course Menu: £28
- Two-Course Menu: £22
*January dates are also available.

Wreath Making
A tradition steeped in history, the advent wreath has become an iconic symbol
signalling the beginning of the Christmas season. A centre point in many
households, try your hand a creating a standout piece for your 2022
decoration scheme.
On Wednesday the 30th of November, we will be running a wreath making
workshop with the brilliant Hayley Scott Blooms. This will be based at the
Winery and will run from 5pm.
The price per person is £45, including a mince pie and a glass of our renowned
mulled wine.

Festive Drinks
On the 23rd and 24th of December, we invite you in from the cold to enjoy a
selection of your favourite winter warmers. From our renowned mulled wine to our
collection of Cornish spirits and beers, there is something for everyone at the winery
this Christmas.

The Knightor Gift Guide
Give the gift of fine wine this Christmas and choose from our selection of decadent
English wines made here in Cornwall. Whether you are looking to reward a member of
your team or treat someone special, there is a gift for all occasions. You view the full
collection here, however, should you require any assistance, the team at the wine shop are
on hand from 11am until 4pm Wednesday to Sunday.

Contact Details
For more information on any of the events listed or if you
would like to book a festive party, please contact
events@knightor.com or call us on 01726 851101.

